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Large white-headedgullsof the genusLarus hybridizefrequently(Pierotti 1987). In
particular, the Glaucous-wingedGull (L. glaucescens)hybridizesreadily with other
large gulls wherever they breed sympatrically:with the Western (L. occiclentalis)
along the Washington and northern Oregon coasts (Bell 1996 and references
therein), with the Slaty-backed (L. schistisagus)on the east coast of Kamchatka
(Firsova and Levada 1982) and on the Commander Islands (V. I. Grabovskyet al.
unpublished data), with the Herring (L. argentatus srnithsonianus) in southern
Alaska (Williamson and Peyton 1963, Patten and Weisbrod 1974), and with the
Glaucous(L. hyperboreus)in western Alaska (Strang 1977).
Probablynowhereelse in the world do hybridsconstitutesucha large proportionof
the total gull populationas along the west coast of North America. Consequently,
birdersin this area have litfie choicebut to familiarizethemselveswith the appearance
and variabilityof hybridgullsif the identification
of scarceand vagrantgullsis to be
attempted seriously. Unfortunately, current literature oversimplifies(or avoids) the
relevantissues.For example,it is generallybelievedthat Glaucous-winged
x Western
hybrids are much more abundant than Glaucous-winged x Herring hybrids in
California (Grant 1986); while this may be true, we have found these hybrid
combinationsto be equally abundantat some northern Californiasites in winter. Our
research suggeststhat Glaucous-wingedx Herring hybrids have generally been
overlooked,presumablyidentifiedeither as Glaucous-winged
x Western hybridsor as
Thayer's Gulls (Larus [glaucoicles.•thayeri).
The featured photo on the back cover of this issue shows a hybrid first-year
Glaucous-winged
x Western Gull, photographedby King at Laguna Point, Mendocino
County, California,on 27 November1997. This bird arguablyresemblesa Glaucouswinged more than a Western Gull so may not be a first-generationhybrid. The
followingcharacterssuggestthis hybridcombination:
The outer webs and tips of the
primaries and the upper tail, so far as visible, are rather dark in comparisonto the
tertials and wing coverts;the dark grayishbrown body plumageis more typical of a
juvenile Western Gull; the freshly molted scapularsof the first basic plumage show
prominent dark basal and subterminalbars, a pattern more typical of a Western (the
Glaucous-winged
in first basic plumage normally shows pale plain or finely marked
scapulars);the bases of the outer greater coverts are plain brown (the Glaucouswinged often showswhite spotting and wavy patterningacrossthe bases of all the
greatercoverts);and the bill appearsto be deep, possiblymore similar in shape to the
Western's than to the Glaucous-winged's.
One further characteristicwarranting attention is the timing of the first prebasic
molt. Western Gulls undergothis molt from October through December,while in the
Glaucous-winged
Gull this molt may be initiated at any time from late October to
March (pers. obs.). Hybrids vary widely between the extremes of the two parent
speciesin the scheduleof their first prebasicmolt; in general,however,even hybrids
that most closelyresemblethe Western Gull apparentlydelay the molt, more closely
resemblingthe Glaucous-winged
Gull in this respect. The featuredgull shows more
first basic scapularsthan are expectedin Novemberfor a pure Glaucous-winged
Gull
but certainlymany fewer than are typical for a first-winterWestern Gull by that time
of year (pers. obs.).
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With the primaries(andother partsof in the plumage)so dark, and a wholly
blackishshort bulbous-tipped
bill, the possibilityof the featuredbird's being a
Glaucous-winged
x Glaucous
hybridisreadilyeliminated.Eliminationof a hybridwith
the HerringGullis more problematic,
as thesecan resembleWesternGullhybrids
closely.Bill and headshapeand billcoloration,however,are usuallydistinct,being
moreHerring-like
thanin thebirdfeaturedhere.Hencethebillwouldbeexpected
to
showmoderatelyextensivepinkbasallyand to appearslimmer,with more parallel
sidesand a lessbulboustip, whichcombineto heightenthe effectof a sloping
foreheadandmoreangularheadshape.Furthermore,it is unlikelythat the plumage
of a Glaucous-winged
x Herringhybridwouldbesodark,andthebarsonthefirstbasic
scapulars
areperhapsdarkerandgrayerthanexpected
on a typicalGlaucous-winged
x Herringgull.
We thankPierreY&soufor makingthe Grabovsky
manuscript
available.DougBell
readilydiscussed
issuesrelatingto thisnote.Thisis contribution
853 of the Point
ReyesBird Observatory.
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